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h I r 2002) that a tran ition d into 45
in thr pha es. ha
t chniqu u in
• 20 n mi tand ff circl c nt r d at th station of int r t
•
• in th up ind direction.
h ath r at Hit or radar imag . n ha I, th add d th capability 0
cr ating a graphic using ta and dium ang or cast ( ) mod I point data in addition to ra insond
ob rvations ( h I rand hort 2003).
h tool a modifi d again in th pdat d nvil hr at orridor or cast 001 ta k ( h eler 2005) to
accommodat chang in th data format of th ra in ond obs rvations and mod I for ca t data. hr chang s
had tak n plac inc th
•
• h national mod I nam
Iobal or ca t y t m (
chang d from ta to orth m rican
) and
to
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r rofH contains th follo ing param t r :
• inn r adiu - th radiu in n mi of th inn r eirel of th graphic
13
• out r adiu - th radiu in n mi of th out r circl of th graphic
- th h ight in m of th 10 t ignificant I I us d to calculat th lay r-av rag ind v locity
data typ s),
in rn of th high st ignificant I I us d to calculat th lay r-av rag wind
and 50 data typ )




• in mb u d to calculat th lay r-a rag ind v locity (u d in
• di play d in th nt r of lot Ii tbo. h launch
contains a nam , lat/lon, and 5-digit id ntifi r of th
•
• num ocation - th numb r of non-Iaunc landing it s display d in th nt r of lot Ii tbo. h
location ar Ii t d aft r thi param t r. ach location contains a nam lat/lon and 5-digit id ntifi r of th
clo t
• path - th dir ctory containing th
• path - th dir ctory containing th mod I fil s,
• path - th dir ctory containing th
• od I 3 y - th product k ys for th mod I hapefil s
• t to 1 to int rpolat from
•
•
dir ctory containing th
y - th product k y hap fil s,
• profil r data and s t to 0 to not us profil r data,
• I profil r data and s t to 0 to not us I profil r data,
• path - th dir ctory containing th
• path - th dir ctory containing th
• id - th id ntifi r for th profil r fil s
•
•
y - rofil r3 y - th product k y for th profil r hap fil ,
variabl narn for th profil r narn s in the and







ads th pr ssur I v I that contain ind data
ind at a particular lat/lon, for ca t hour
u- and v- ind compon nt to north-r lativ u- and v- ind
to calculat th la r a ra ind
a)
b) ad th u- and v- ind compon nts from ach I v I that was obtain d in t p a ith th g t od I ata.pl
script. h script can ith r us th clos st grid point to th lat/lon point, or int rpolat from th
surrounding four grid points;
c) dd th u- and v- ind compon nts from ach
I'
d) grid-r lati lay r-av rag u- and v- ind compon nts to north-r lativ c mp n nt ith th
al V.pl cript· and
onv rt th north-r lativ lay r-av rag ind v locity from u- and v- ind compon nt to ind sp d and
direction.
n th curr nt (ha II) and pr vious ( has I) v r ions of th tool that
15
abl 1. iffi r nc s b tw n ha and ha II ofth tool r ulting from I .
eature Pha eI (u e ncdump utility to read
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Phase II (u e AGRID to read gridded
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robably mar accurat .
automatically calculat s the grid point
corresponding to a lat/lon point. It us s an
algorithm that tak s the mod I domain siz ,
proj ction, and lat/lon as input. h output
is th carr sponding grid point.
eare t Y s. h grid point clos st to th lat/lon Y s. I can calculat th grid point
latllon point is manually calculat d. cia st to a lat/lon point.
I can dynamically read which
tool cannot pr ssur I v Is ar available for u- and v-
wind compon nts.
tool can only r ad mod I data from
st grid point to a lat/lon point.
pres re
4.3. 001
has II v rsion of th tool was campi ted, a draft copy of th
as ritt n. 0 m mb rs ofth ,r. auman and r. r h r, th n evaluated the tool and ser
did not find probl ms ith th tool, but had sugg stions on ho to improv th
was updat d,
sugg st d that th
16
ub qu ntly th modifi d th tool so d fault ntri ar di play d durin th cr ation f a
increas d the minimum iz ofth
he final t sting of th tool was then p rform d by th t plan s v ral
mor improv m nts r mad to th tool. h includ th
• sine only profil r data ar availabl
• d 1 data urr undin ur grid pint
• f th input ind data ar mi ing th lay r-av rag ind v locity ill b
a d fault ind p d of 0.5 kt and ind dir ction of 2700 a r port d.
from cr ating a graphic ba d on mi sin data'
• bug a fi d in which th tool did not ch ck for mis ing I v Is in th mod I data, and
• bug as fi d in th cr ation of s r rofil . r
as occa ionally rong.
r the final t tin a compl t d, th
op rational u .
r qu st d from th
17
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tructio s for th WIP nvil oreca tool ha
*** ot - locali ation proc dur s can vary, d p nding on th
w rk tation
work tatio
build rsion and local offic policy. ***
format. h softwar is
lat t
anvil thr at corridor graphic.
b. nt r: cd /usr/local
c. 0 nload th shap lib-I.2.1 O.tar.gz fil from http://shapelib.maptools.org/ or r qu st th file from th
d. opy shap lib-l.2.10.tar.gz to /usr/loc 1.
nt r:zcat shap lib-l.2.10.tar.gz I tar xvf -
f. uild and install th hap lib library from th instruction in th library s r adm fil .
g. n/usr/local ntr:ln -s shap lib-l.2.10 shap lib
h. rify all of th fil in th hap lib dir ctory ar r adabl by th u r group and oth r. rify all of th
cutabl s ar cutabl by th user group and oth r.
i. r at th follo in links in /usr/local/bin:
In -s /usr/local/shapelib/dbfadd
In -s /usr/local/shapelib/shp dd
In -s /usr/local/shap lib/shpcreate
In -s /usr/local/shap lib/dbfcr ate
In -s /usr/local/shap lib/dbfdump
In -s /usr/local/shapelib/shpdump
In -s /usr/local/shap lib/shprewind
In -s /usr/local/shap lib/shpt st
In -s /usr/local/shap lib/libtool
a.
b. ak a n dir eto if it do n't air ad i t:
mkdir /awips/fxa/awipsusr/AnvilTool
c. hang th u r to f: a.
19
d. r at a m nu button for th application. dd thi lin to $FXA HOME/data/appInfo. txt
anvi12.4 I Anvil Tool Phase II... I anviltool_2.4.tcl I I n I n I y I y I y
dd the m nu button. dd th lin to





f. dd m nu it ms for th hap fil s. dd th s lin s to
/data/fxa/customFiles/otherBackgroundMenus.txt:
#menu: "Maps"
submenu: "Anvil Threat Corridor 2.4"
submenu: "RAOB"
productButton: 1319 # RAOB1
productButton: 1320 # RAOB2
productButton: 1321 # RAOB3
endSubmenu
subm nu: "50MHz"
productButton: 1322 # SOMHz1
productButton: 1323 # SOMHz2
productButton: 1324 # 50MHz3
endSubmenu
submenu: "Mod ls"
productButton: 1325 # Models1
productButton: 1326 # Mod ls2




If these product button k ys hay aIr ady been assign d, us unassign d k ys in th rang 1000 to 1999.
g. dd product buttons for th hap fil s. dd th s lin s to
/data/f a/customFiles/localProductButtons. txt:
1319 I 1319 IRAOB1
1320 I 1320 IRAOB2
1321 I 1321 IRAOB3
1322 I 1322 150MHz1
1323 I 1323 150MHz2
1324 I 1324 ISOMHz3
1325 I 1325 IModels1
1326 I 1326 IMod ls2



















Ifthes product button k ys hay aIr ady b n assign d, us unassign d k ys in the rang 1000 to 1999.
h. dd data k ys for th
1319 I I I
1320 I I I
1321 I I I
1322 I I I
1323 I I I
1324 I I I
1325 I I I
1326 I I I





















lin s to /data/fxa/customFiles/localDataKeys. txt:
IAnvilRAOB1 I IRAOB1 Anvil Threat Corridor
IAnvilRAOB2 I IRAOB2 Anvil Threat Corridor
IAnvilRAOB3 I IRAOB3 Anvil Threat Corridor
IAnvilSOMHz1 I ISOMHz1 Anvil Threat Corridor
IAnvilSOMHz2 \ \SOMHz2 Anvil Thr at Corridor
IAnvi150MHz3 I 150MHz3 Anvil Threat Corridor
\AnvilMOdels1 I IModels1 Anvil Threat Corridor
IAnvilModels2 I IModels2 Anvil Thr at Corridor
IAnvilModels3 / /Models3 Anvil Threat Corridor
20











hap files. dd thes lin s to /data/fxa/eustomFiles/loealD
11 IRAOB1 Anvil Thr at Corridor IRAOB1 Anvil
11 IRAOB2 Anvil Threat Corridor IRAOB2 Anvil
11 IRAOB3 Anvil Thr at Corridor IRAOB3 Anvil
11 ISOMHz1 Anvil Thr at Corridor ISOMHz1 Anvil
11 150MHz2 Anv 1 Thr at Corridor ISOMHZ2 Anvi1
11 ISOMHz3 Anvi1 Thr t Corridor ISOMHz3 Anvi1
11 IMod 181 Anvil Threat Corridor IMod ls1 Anvil
11 IMod ls2 Anvil Thr at Corridor IMod ls2 Anvil
11 IMod ls3 Anvil Thr at Corridor IMod ls3 Anvil
i. dd d pict keys for th
1319 15 113191 I
1320 15 113201 I
1321 15 11321 1 I
1322 15 113221 I
~~~ 1~ 1 J2J 1 1
1324 15 11 3 24 1 1
1325 15 113251 I
1326 15 113261 I
1327 15 113271 I
If th s d pict k ys hay air ady be n assigned, us unassign d k ys in th rang 1000 to 1999.
j. un th localization script, wher is th I localization
cd $FXA HOME/data/loeal'zation/seripts/
.Lmainp~r·pt.esh +tabl s LLL
k. reate th s links in th law ps/fx /data directory:
In -s / wips/fx /awipsusr/AnvilTool/AnvilRAOB1.shp AnvilRAOB1.shp
In -s /awips/fxa/awipsusr/AnvilTool/AnvilRAOB1.shx AnvilRAOB1.shx
In -s /awips/fxa/ wipsusr/AnvilTool/AnvilRAOB1.dbf AnvilRAOB1.dbf
In -s /awips/fxa/awipsusr/AnvilTool/AnvilsOMHz1.shp AnvilSOMHz1.shp
In -s /awips/fx /awipsusr/AnvilTool/AnvilSOMHz1.shx AnvilSOMHz1.shx
In -s /awips/fxa/ wipsusr/AnvilTool/AnvilSOMHz1.dbf AnvilSOMHz1.dbf
In -s /awips/fxa/awipsusr/AnvilTool/AnvilMod lsl.shp AnvilModels1.shp
In -s /awips/fxa/awipsusr/AnvilTool/AnvilMod lsl.shx AnvilMod lsl.shx

























/awips/fxa/awipsusr/AnvilTool/AnvilMod ls2.shp AnvilMod ls2.shp








/ wips/fx /awipsusr/AnvilTool/AnvilModls3.shp AnvilModels3.shp
/awips/fxa/awipsusr/AnvilTool/AnvilModels3.shx AnvilMod ls3.shx
/ wips/fxa/awipsusr/AnvilTool/AnvilMod ls3.dbf AnvilMod ls3.dbf
I. opy th anviltool_2. 4. tel file to /awips/fxa/bin. h 0 n r should b a ipsusr and th group should
b f alpha. h fil should b e ecutable by th 0 ner and group.
m. application.
Ifth dir ctory is not /awips/d v/dev lop/sre/AGRID chang th mkdir command accordingl .
21
b. op thr rl cript to th dir ctory cr at d in t p a:
9 tMod lLevels .pl (r ad th mandatory 1 1 from a fil )
getMod lData. pl (r ad u- and v- ind compon nts)
getModelRealUV.pl (chan u- and - ind compon nt from grid-relativ to north-r lativ )
cript to a ip u rand th roup to alpha. iv th 0 n r and group r ad and cut
rl cript chang d chang th valu of the agrid ath ariabl in th nvil2 nam pac
cod.
to /awips/fxa/awipsusr/Anv·lTool.
b. If th u r profil dir ctory i chang d chan th valu of th u rprofil ath variabl in th nvil2 nam spac
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